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Bed cloud, XEHKASKA. he

"AXOTI1E11 STOCKING TO FILL."
WHAT MAKUi THINKS.

Eanta Cr.srs! Santa Clausl bend o'er our
treasure:

"Writ' lowii his natno In that long Ht of
thine:

Ongti our knnp'nek of Joys without measure:
Jftinjr out tlio wealth of yuur rraitChrutmua

mile.

IlilJs our rift from tin God above us:
Duly ww n.u our ii.it iy liecn lm.Vou aic the saint that makes children to lovo

i:"Lea- - him a jfift for tho bright Christmas
morn.

Now lie's to.--) younjr to kuow you are near
hi in;

Soon vtil old Santa Claus causo him to
miiiIo:

IJwj' tre-- h Christmas will further endear
him:

. Measures from you will his childhood be- -
Kinlc.

Think of the trials tho loy ha? before him.
Time with hi bourse I ni lioturs around;

fwi't tl the days la which none can restore
hit:i:

ooiniito manhood our baby will bound.

While ho 1mHpcs in vour mythical glory,
(ixubiiu uis tuculof the sweet Christmas
f Jo .

Sinvliim tho brightest of childhood's sweet
i iy

Santa . laus, Santa Clause, yrullo on my loy.

FANTA CI.ACS VIEW OF IT.
tW: another oho! "Whal'a the world nlnnt?
Jhin't Jl c jfOjiIc know th it I'm worn out?
JMi:iiii- - 1 Vm cjininx' year ly ear.
l.ery ioai'ijiter wiotihed If I lon't ajijicar.

lrt thej want r.ittle. then rln to bite.
ylKit.i liox t' tti;riii'-li- i 11?, theniKloIl or kite,
'J'hcu M n to read, then Imt and

lull
Scuta ( .nus b'ick is bro.-ul-; ho must tiring

tint:, all.

Cnitlti! le they talk about ! Not bit Tor me.
1 Ir you know, they Kst Minhc, cry out,

"I iddl'Ieu:Jr ii Uuj a .Sunt Clans can't decelvo us

"Scitv l.n 1 Klx-lue- li foci lianiu In tho row.

Hero's this Jolly little chap, scarcely hero
i with;

lV'i'l 1 k iw he rules the houso, though bo
InolCdim lllivikf

lloth in-- , t vi.'i-J- s hut up tij-li- t, mouth wide
op n, t.o.

1'ixm tie ot loU at me, wonder what he'd
1jV

Sleep awav, my little man, trouble comes with
cars:

You are bound to ret youraharc In thbaloof
te.irs.

ltjjttle. Is it? Well, nil riKhtl yes, I'sag-i- t J
my pen.

rjulsli ouiiour Jolly ii'.iji. l'llbc'rontid nrnln.
Ilarjicr'a WcMy.

1 OLD MI.MXtiS.

No oe called him 11113 tlrin;olpc; not
2Ir. nor .Jo, though that w.ts liis name,
nor :ititliii:r but just Oil JlilUiifi.

Ami c: he was not so. very old. No
than Smnru Krskinu or 'arson

JX-ile-, u horn no one would have thought
f Old Krskitte or Old Dale.

"i jaA was it, then, that made the diiler- -

l'crhnps it was jiattly that these lat--jl- er

jrciilti-im'i- i wore line broadclolli and
J immaculate linen, while tliehero of this

( sketch vote trovj'-r.- s of tow baiii";,
and no linen to sjieak of; hut tt'.ll more,
doubtless, it was bucansu of that indu-
bitable something which makes us
couple the prefix old with tramp or

frg:iMid, meaniti"; thcrobj' an' m:ii
"lf"ffi:is no fixed relations to feoeiety,
nudauuot give :i batisfaetory account
of himself.

His first appearance in Dallon was
after th.s wise; in the dress which
have described, he one day made his
way through the crowd of loungers in

Ir. l5aruabeestore, and asked forcod-Ity- li

mill crackers. Air. Uarnabee looked
:iini liarply, not to ay fctipercilions-- l

and said:
' You can nav, 1 suppose?"

1'or answer, the strange man Uirew a
3ialf-d(-ll:- :r 011 the counter. Mr. Uarna-Tje- e

Uisied it up once or twice, and lind-iii- ";

it rang like genuiue eoin. furnished
him the desired articles, remarking that
it jjas a pleasant dav.

& Vou cull it pleasant because the
Fun shines, but sui iose it never rained;

liat then? All days are alike to the
wise.'' And with this singular answer.
jlr. Harnabee's utttomcr turned and
went out, notwithstanding there were,
those wlur would fain have detained him
Alith ouc-tion- s.

(fcrtthe eommon were, some bo's play- -

iuj b:ull; bee, that ohl tniiup: said
one, llirowiiig me nan aim niiuug uiu
tmoflending man between theshonlders.
He tinned and said, 4 For a less ollense
than this the prophet Klislei eutsed the
children of .Jericho, and called two rag-in- -

bears out of the woods to devour
lluj'ii."
f" Whv don't yolI?,, aked a boy.

P.eeTiuse Tin not tho Prophet Eli-ha.- ',,

said the man.
What a queer old fellow! Who is

lie?" said the bos, watching his re-tre.-

ligure, but offering no further
molestation.

Uut tho question W ho is he?" was
Fnn answered, for a day or two aftcr-A?rt- K

the stranger called at the post-ollic- e,

which occupied six square feet
in a corner of Mr. lJarnabee's store, and
asked for a letter for Joseph Billings;
"uul what is more, he got one.

It had the name of a 2jw York bank
nrinlcd on the envelope, and contained
XeAicck, which ho immediately got
ir"hVil. Similar letters continued to
arrive at intervals, the answers to which
were directed in a bold, dashing hand,

lie also took a daily paper, and dis-cuc- d

the affairs of the country with
intelligence. It was plain he had not
been brought up in ignorauce.

1$ one dav a still more surprising
tTinn- - happened. Passing the academy
vurdT he saw Fred Loring silting on the
fence, under the butternut tree, with a
book in his hand.

Confouna tneoiu juih; ;u n,
Hpi)inr the book against his knee

as if it were to blame for

hri: printed in a dead language.,
.Confound it?" said Old Hillings.

.rtKav, not so. my boy. Wo read that
11 tonres were confounded at tho

Tower of Babel, but we have ever since

been studying to make them plain. Let
the old man see your book. Cicero ah,

yes; an old friend."
And to tho surprise of Fred, nouns,

verb iiurt adjectives were quickly mar-;ba- 'e

into their places, with a due re-4rif-

number, person and declension,
Snd (Jrder was evolved from chaos.

"eein" this, other boys gathered
and Leo Kiric came running up

with liis Crock Reader, crying, "bay,
elP me Wlth In--

V
lcsson'can t yon

tOQS
and also with that wind--

' J7ouoi!ii;oi - r, '
mill I --rW VOU WlllllllUSi jusi, iu".

This raised :i shout of laughter at
eoVexpeusc. and the ragged philoso-

pher continued, "The lesson-f- irs .
Jlw-iv- s put your work before your wmd-- l

Is, and you'll be urc to prosper. 1

dlS does that mean?" asked Leo.
literally, Ixncc these tears; free y

hence Joseph UU-h?"- sisit means,
$ poor vagabond instead of a

useful citizen."
academy at Dalton was one of

The sprinkled so
those institutions,

- Nov England towns,
Vbovscan be fitted for college

!
time receive oU the

and at heame . , v.--
n

benefits ox cwuu."; T in pri--
of iteMost had homes inUics, anu niauj

Mr. Rouucc, tho. preceptor,
17aiio- - , .. -- imo Lvbn snrriniinies

1 rinnrtovcr. he had once studied for
nffJESSE that, on the whole, his

,' pnmini. vari- -
acadomvwas".r:--- -
ouS.,a.U"V oFso secludeToi so faf
CAthki and temptation may not
Vio? and Xdtoa was no exception to

tbft tvas Jward twelve o'clock
sec.

one

j.

Fred Ioriug crept out of the bulkhead
his father's cellar, and, making aura

that he was not observed, climbed a
fence and went through the Holds to
the back of a neighbors house. Then

picked np a pebble and threw It
against a second-stor- y window. The
window was raised and a head thrust
out.

"Is it you, Fred?'
Yes, be quick."

" All ready," whispered Ros. and
slipping through the window to the
shed beneath, he dropped to the ground
by aid of tho water-spou- t. The two
went on to a by-lan- e, whore they were
presently joined by two other boys
whom they greeted as Briuley and
Tubbs.

"Have you found out where ho
sleeps?" asked Fred.

Yes, on the second floor: but
there's a grape-vin- e trellis rizht under
it," answered Tubbi. I made an er
rand to his room, and found out the lay
of the land. Tho spring is on the right-han- d

lower pane. Nothing is e.asior
than to break tho glass and roach
through."

"Do you suppose hoMl resist?" asked
Ross.

' No doubt ho will if wo give him a
chance," said IJrinlcy, coolly, How-
ever, if you're getting seared, you'd
better go homo to your mother."

"I'm not scared!" said Ross, indig-
nantly; but it's as well to bo prepared,
and Lamar is no coward."

"That remains to bo proved," said
JJrinley. See if he doesn't beg beforo
wo get through with him."

"Have you brought tho mahks?"
asked Fred.

have thorn," saidTiibb?. "atidths
cord, too," displaying the articles to his
companions.

And now you will wonder what deed
of darkness these four ouths were con-

templating, that they should steal forth
at midnight with mask and cord, but
let mo hasten to assure you that you are
not reading a tale of lapiueand murder,
but only of a soho'il-bo- y frolic; at least,
fo they consideied it.

Not to be behind certain higher insti-
tutions, they were about to haze a new
student, who had had the misfortune to
render himself unpopular, by keeping
aloof from his fellow-student- s, which
they chose to attribute to pride and
fancied superiority.

They say he's a Spaniard," said
J ri ul 03'.

' He mav bo of Spanish descent, but
he hails from Georgia," said Fred.

He's black enough to be of African
descent," said Tubbs.

"Anil uglv enough to bo the missing
link,' sa:d Ross, at which there was a
general laugh.

" Come, boys, this will never do,"
said Hrinley; "It will bo morning be-

fore we know it. Now for the mo-lu- s

operandi Having trot into the room
and tied him fast, what are wo to do
Willi him?"

Look here, fellows, I'vo a plan."
said Fred. "Don't let's hurt him; but
let's set him up in the arm-chai- r, and
dress him for an old woman. I've
brought grandma's cap and spectacles."

"Too tame," said l'.rinlev; "Isay,
give him a ducking first, and then put
him in costume if 3'ou like."

These, and other plan?, all more or
less brutal were suggested, tho final de-

cision being in favor of ducking their
victim, anil then securing him in the
academy yard, arrayed in shawl, cap and
spectacles, wiiere ho would be in full
view of the early-risin- g part of the com-
munity in the morning.

Suddenly a voice said, in tones loud,
distinct ami earnest

"I'oys, don't do it."
Thev turned in consternation and sur-

prise, for they heard 110 footsteps, and
there stood Old Hillings.

.Roys, don't do it, he repealed.
"Eavesdropping, hey?" said Rrin-le- y.

who was the first to recover him-
self.

"Call it eavesdropping, if yon will."
said the old man; "it matters not to mo,
so you'll heed my warning."

"Suppose we don' t choose to heed it,"
said IJrinlc', "what do you propose to
do about it?"

"Nothing," said the old man, and
his voice was more in sorrow than in
anger.

ltriulcy was prepared for threats, and
would have answered them with defi-
ance, but to this unexpected reply ho
d"ul not know what to say.

"Is Lamar a friend of yours?" said
Tubbs.

"I have never yet spoken to him,"
said Hillings.

"Then why do you take so much pains
to save him from harm?"

"I do it for your sakes as much as
his."

"lie's trying to frighten us!" cried
Ilriuley. "Ho thinks Lamar will de-
fend himself has warned him, per-
haps!"

"I have not warned him," said the
old man, simply. "Whether he defends
hhnsolf will depend on whether 3011
catch him sleeping or waking. As to
frightening you. why, four against one
is pretty good odds."

Hrinley felt himself color at these
words, and "Fred Loring cried, "That's
true, am how!"

"So it is!" "So it is!" said Tubbs
and Ross.

"Now, boys, take tho advice of a
friend; go home and go to bed, and to-

morrow night come to my house and I
will tell you a story," said Old Billings,
sadly. What say you?"

" am ready to agree to both propo-
sitions," said Fred. What do you say,
Hrinley?"

"Any way the game is up for to-

night," replied he, "and wo maj" as
well disperse. We can't do anything
now."

Tho next day, as Billings was walk-
ing homeward through tho woods, a
hand was laid upon Tiis shoulder, and
the dark but expressive face of the new
student appeared beside him.

"Do vou know what you saved mo
from last night?" asked ho, abruptly.

"From nothing worse than being the
subject of some bovish trick, most like-
ly."

It is more likely you saved me from
being a murderer," said Lamar. Feel
my arm, sir."

"It's like iron," said tho old man,
surprised.

"There's good muscle for a lad of
seventeen, said Lamar. "Ive bem
cultivating it since I was eight j'ftivs
old. I heard of tho visit inleudec for
me hist night. No matter how Ineard
it the same way that 3011 did, perhaps

but 1 knew the fellows wore coming,
and 1 prepared to give them twarm re-

ception. 1 did not rely on 113 muscle
alone, either. I had my revolver, and I
know how to use it. Prom eleven till
two 1 lay awako aud watched, and the
first one that laid a hand oa me" would
have had a bullet in him; not in a vital
part if 1 could have helped, it; but one
can't alwa's be particular on such occa-
sions. Thev did not come, and "to-da- y

I have heard the reason WI13--
. I thank

you." .
"And I thank God!' said Old gs,

reverently. I hope it will jtone
in part but no, we can't atone."

Lamar looked at htm curioy. for
the words sounded to him lik 5ne va
garies of a fanatic, if not a lpiatic; but
the gazo which met his ow "was calm
and stcaily, though satL. I

"They are coming to seeiie to-nig- ht

those bo3'S will vou con? "
"Not to-nig- ht not withthem," said

Lama-:- , "but 1 will comtjsonie time,
and soon. G001I-U3-- ." j

"A smouldering olcail," said the
old man, as he watched he vigorous
form crashing through tV underbrush.

"So here's where thel fellowlives,
like a woodchutk in s hole," said-Fre- d

Loring, as, ptea long tramp
through tho w if && Ms con

panlona just at dusk came upon a kit
with a little clearing about it

"And there lie sita at the door,
smokiag hu evening pipe," said Urin
ley.

"Welcome, thrica welcome, my
young friendj," said tho hermit, when
no saw the boya coming Up tho well-Wo- rn

foot-pat- h. "Shall we go within,
or shall wo sit here under the light of

aIO Oni IOf a Ul

r?.nc0 "f .
t,w usual

Where there aro

the stars?"
Out here, by all means," said one,

to which all agreed. t

"Ho seated, then," said their host,
with a honilable wave of his hand to- -
wan! the rocks and stumps which sur
rounded his dwelling. And seated thus,
they listened to the story.

"Hoys. I wasn't always Old Billings.
I was once as young and gaj as you
are, and if you'll believe it. I was called
good-lookin- g, too. I wa an onfy son.
and had all the advantages that wealth
and position could furnish.

"I didn't know how to prizo them,
though. I Juit took them as a matter
of course. Hoys are apt to, you know

or, if you don't know it now you will
y.

"As a rule, people value most what
they have to fight for, whether it's
liberty, wealth, or education, and that.

take it, is vl13' "lany ' our great
men come of poor parents.

"I never had any diflieult3 in keep-
ing up with my classei, because 1

li!:irneil n.tsilir: but I niver IimI ttiim.
Tho fellows "who did, I and my com- -

pantons called prigs. and 'book- -
worms,' and pedants.' ,

M3 ambition lay in a dillercnt di-

rection, and t soon achieved the dis-
tinction of being leader among tho

fast1 men of tho college. If tho fae- -

ult3 awoke some morning to find their
crates oil the hinges, if the undertaker
uf,rn wlrnnml r,i-..-r llm .Ir.Mnr'. .(!.
or iaekass in the chanoTMusk. I was at
VAltu suspected ot being .1... tt,..n.iuhvwui
of the mischief, and usually with reason.

"That was a part of the curriculum
in which was thoroughly versed.
Then thero were our clubs and our con-
vivial meetings, harmless enough to
begin with, but you know what Burns
says in his Address of the Unco Guid:'

Sc S")cliil lire ml I jrlct- - nit tlowu,
All JoyoiM null unthinking.

Till, iUltc tniiiMiitcrrilliM, they'to jfrown
Dobituchory unit clrlnklti','.'

"Sometimes we went farther than we
meant to. It was one night when wo
had taken more wine than was good for
us that we undertook tho hazing of a
student whoso name was Langforth.

Ho was a freshman, and thOrefdro
fair game, we thought, amino was very

11I1I ifkV'na .nnif iiufT itlt tli.i in. j i"" ""'":.our aimciie sports So wo called him
a milksop. and fi.1.1 to each other that
a little rough bundling would do him
trrtml

" Wo set out at midnight, just as vou
did. but we had better luck that is to
say, wo had planned tho thing so sud-
denly, and kept our secret so well, that
no one arrested us in our course. Wo
called that good luck nt the time.

"All was still and dark when we
reached the house. We called that a
piece of good luck, too. And Lang-fo- rt

h's room was on the first tloor,
so there was another point in our favor.

"Not a word was spoken except in
whispers. Wo approached tho window
steaUhil'. It was an
window, and the glass was .small. We
broke two panes beforo wo found the
spring; but we found it, and raised tho
window and entered, ono aftr another

tho four of us 1 first of all.
" It was burglary, and a State-priso- n

offense, but we c tiled it fun.
"All the noi.se wo had made had not

awakened Laugforth, as we discovered
by striking a match. Thero he lay. his
head a Lttle 011 one side, his arms
folded on his breast.

Ho hail a pink and white complex-
ion, like a girl's, and light hair, which
ho wore a little longer than was tho cm
torn oven then, though no one wore it
prize-fightin- g style, as do now.

"There was something so peaceful
and almost girlish in Langforth' ap-
pearance that Strong, tho 3'oungcst and
best of us, said, It's a shame to wake
him.'

Nonsense! ' said one of tho others,
and I bent over Langforth, and shook
him rudely. He started up, bewildered,
asking what was wanted.

"'Jk aro wauled!' said I, in a
feigned voice.

"What for? What's tho matter?'
ho asked.

Come with us, and 3'ou'll find out,'
said I; and two or three of us began
dragging him out of bed. At this, he
ened Muriicr: and 1 clapped my
hand over his mouth, telling him to
hush his noise. This, 3011 see, was as-

sault and buttery, and punishable l3'
law, but still wo thought it fun.

We got him out tho window with
out much trouble, for ho offered little
resistance where would have been the
uso?

"Ho was shivering with cold, for it
was a frost3' night, and ho was in his
night-clothe- s; but when ho complained
of this, wo laughed, and told him not
to bo a babv. lie tried to sa)' some-
thing else, but wo neither heard nor
heeded him.

Well, bo3'3, we dragged him to the
pump and held him under. I seized
the handle. 'O fellows!' he began;
but whatever ho was going to sa3 was
drowned in a stream of water. He
gasped and struggled, but did not tr3 to
speak nnv more.

Come, lot him up,1 said Strong,
releasing his hold.

'One dose more,' said I 'A little
cold water won't hurt him.'

There, now ho takes it like a
man,' said somo one, as Langforth
ceased to struggle. I guess we've
given him enough.'

"So be it,' said I. You may go
back to bed now, Langforth, and we
wish you a very pleasant night'

He neither spoke nor moved.
! believe im soul he's fainted!'

said one.
'He's only shamming.' said another.

WantS'to turn the tables on us by
making xts cany him back to his room."'

Yes. and" get found out by the
means,' said L

StiK we dared not leavo him there,
for fcr ho really had fainted; so, after
some deliberation, a bright thought oc-cuir- ed

to us. It was to leave him with
tie Professor of Dust and Ashes,' old
Arose?, who lived in a small cottage in
the rear of the college buildings.

We carried him there, laid him on
the door-ste-p, knocked loudlv, and then
ran away; not so far, though, but that
wo saw the old man come to tho door,
and heard a colloquy between him and
his wife, Aunt Dinah, in which dem
dere studeuts' wcro spoken of in no
very complimentary terms. This we
CDjov'cd hugely.

"Then Ave saw them lift up Lang-fcrt-h

and take him into the house, aud
vent awa3 feeling sure, that, if he real-
ly had fainted the good old souls would
d( all that was necessary for him.

Was Langforth true grit? Would

cane o me in tne morning, as 1 was
hirrying across the grounds to lie in
seison forprayers, I saw Strong in front
of me.

'Hallo, old fellow, wait a minute!'
called I; and when I came up with
him, I asked, droppiog my voice, Is
Langforth here?'

"Hero? Haven't you heard?' said
he.

Pve heard nothing. Has he told?'
said I.

"'Lancforth is deadr said he.
"For a moment everything seemed

wife fdtrad him.' -

"'Then he must have died in our
hands,' said L

Yes.'
"The doctors said ho died of heart- -

disease; the shock of the wafer killed
him.

"So here was murder add! to burg
buy. and a.ult and baltcrr."

Was nothing done aboat itr asked
Iirin!cv.

"Yes, tlicro was an inreUgatlon; but
it amount! to nothing. It would not
ham ben to the credit of the instltu- -
ttoa to find us tnnltv of inunicr. and
besides. ve were all jrcntlcmen'a son.
So it was pased lightly over, or spoken
of as a boyish frolic which terminated
in an unexpected manner, .an "forth s
mother died soon after. He was her
only eon. and he was a widow. Ihas
tho madman scalUsrelb firebrand., ar-
rows and death, and aaith. Am 1 not in
jiport?

"And now, hots, you know one rea-
son why it is that am what am. I
escaped tho law, but a retribution worse
than tho law has power to Inflict has
followed me.

"The continued broding over
death unsettled me, I PupiK5.

for rn3" head has not been wholly right
for man" yeaw. I have wandered
from one" part of tho world to another,
but have never been able to my-be- lf

about anything, and I never shall
be. Let ny storj" be a warning to
you."

Hut little more was said that nighL
The four bovs departed. sadder and
wiser, and as they had been tho leading
spirits in all acts of insubordination.
"'ere was no more hazmg in the school
during thou- - connection with it. Jtuth
Clicxtcrfidd, m luttth Companion.

Christmas Day In FarnuIIoucs.

Chkistoas Dav in country houses,
far removed from business center. Is
too frequently a dreary season, remark

g uinner ami me ao- -

routme of work.
no children in the

household thero is somo excuse, possi-
bly, for tho failure to observe this holi- -

da' in a jo-fu- l manner. Otherwise it
is unjust to tho young folk, who are
thereby dofraudcif of a rightfil herit-
age. Ever3 child is a subject for sym-
pathy to whom Christmas-tid- e comes
and goes without marking the 25th of
December as a red-lett- er day.

Tho failure to provide an extra good
time at this season for young people is
tho result, in a majority of cases; of the
inconvenience of procuring tos and
fancy articles as gifts from distant
towns; or the lack of means to make
other than absolutely necessary pur- -

1 chases. The possibility of a Christmas
lreu that .

will ...bear fruit in...shape of
presents for all the household, and
lockin,r!l running over with surprises

of appirnwriale m7m. for nm,. folk, are
not 'uonsiU(.rcd. For the assistance of
such households a low suggestions for
rendering these possibilities certainties
may not come amiss. First then, put
on a gala appearance in sitting-roo-

dining-ioo- m and parlor with boughs of
ovorgrootis tacked over window coruieu,
mantel and doorwaj. Brighten these
with autumn leaves or tho pretty red
berries still hanging intho woods. Pro-
vide ain evergreen tree of suitable
shape and size and place it in a room
not to be used until Christmas Day.
Tho tree is most readil- - held in place
!3' boring a hole of sutlicient size in a
heavy and square block of wood. Set
this on a rude platform and cover with
a piece of green baize or produce a
more picturesque effect with a covering
of mosses and lichens. When wax
tapers arc wanting, substitute tho lan-

terns of the farm covered with
llauuel or tissue paper. Make

festoons of popcorn strung on threads,
from which suspend popcorn balls.
The tree is now rcaihy toioeuivo its
burden, aud all articles to bo placed
on it should bo given over
to tho charge of ono person to insure
pleasant surprises. In selecting ihesu
gifts leniemoer that bo3's, who have
been keeping down weeds with henv3
hoes and chopping woud with a man's
ax, will bo delighted with these imple-
ments if of size to suit their strength,
and that a chest of tools is not amiss
in any household. Girls will attend
none the less cheerfulh to honich du-

ties because tho work-bo- x and its
furnishings came from tho Christmas
tree, or tho- - are provided with their
own sewing" chairs and stands. Dress
mtterns, cloth for coat and trousers, a

ilf dozen new shirts and the like, not
adapted to hanging on the tree, nm"
add to its effectiveness if arranged in
bright colored paper packages, tied
with ga3 ribbons or cord, and piled
here ami there on the green-covere- d

platform. Knitted mu lifers and mit-
tens, fanc3 articles for parlor and bed-
room decoration, and confectionery in
tasteful but home-mad- e cornucopias,
will contribute inexpensive gifts.

In a word, with cheerful fires burning
on every hearth, make the house as
bright as possible, and present in ac-
ceptable form the most practical and
commonplace of articles rather than see
tho day go b3 without au interchange of
gifts.

The stockings hung up Christmas
Eve. the exhibition of the tree the fol-

lowing morning, with a well-sprea- d

dinner at mid-da- y, and games after-
ward in which old as well as young join,
concluding it may be with a dance in
the evening, will" bring about a new or-
der of things in some homes. Try it
and see. New York World.

Postage Stamp Sittings in England.

It will have been seen from tho
notification that the

experiment announced last session of
receiving small deposits in postage
stamps has been remarkably successful.
At the Pst-ollic- e Savings Banks no
sum less than r. shilling "has hitherto
been accepted, and apparently a good
man' people wcro not so indoctrinated
in habits of thrift as to put liy the hum-
ble pennies in coin and keep them safe-
ly until the shilling limit was reached.
Hence the idea of taking postage stamps,
which are as good as money to the
Post-oflic- e, and not so temptingly easy
to spend as the coins arc to the humble
capitalist whose frugal habits ma3
chance to sit lightly upon him. The
arrangement mado to attract these de-
posits is a very simple one. Forms are
given out to applicants gratis in the
similitude of checks, but divided into
twelve small spaces, each to hold a
stamp; and when ono form has thus
been filled up it will be received as the
deposit of a shilling. As showing how
successful tho experiment has been, it
is announced that, although it has only
been in operation for seven weeks in
ten selected counties, no fewer than
7,030 new accounts have been opened.
It is fair to conclude that if the ar-
rangement extended over tho entire
country the number of accounts would
increase in proportion, particularly as
the districts chosen for trial were main-
ly agricultural, and contained no dense
aggregations of hunianitj-suc- h as Mid
dlesex, or Lanarkshire.
The .experiment is intercstimr enom?h

ister prediction of alarmists that thefts
of stamps would be encouraged bv the
regulation has still to be tested.
Whether there is' any foundation for
this apprehension we shall have-bett- er

means of judging when the system is
extended to the whole kingdom as it
will be on and after Mondav next
London Telegraph.

"Do voir pretend to have as irood
judgment as I have?" cxclamcd an en-- l
raged wile-tone-r husbands "Well, no;"

.Tin TOnlirl elmvltr? "nnr hrVi rX

Ax old lady who has several nnmar-- "

rieil daughters feeds them m fish diet,
because it is rich in phospnorus, and
phosphorus is the essential thing in
making matches.

he tell?' that was the first thonghtrjhati.to deserve raraful watching for the sui--

to whirl-round- , and I leaned against a ipartners'for life shows that my JBd"-re- e
for support. Strong went on. ment is not to be compared to yours.'He was dead amLhis

MOHE, TAX AS CA1DDT

KtoATisff !tAxn Set a quart of
railk to boil, the tir iatali the besfea
yelks of Lx cgrs; flavor with any cl-tra- ct

liked aadTwctn to ta.tc. whip
whites of cg to a tiS froth. Whca
the custard U thick pot into a dep
dish, and heap the frothed upOo
it Serve cold- -

Timir. is one nystcm of Ullage. ay
the London Cront"?. far too prevalent,
in small gardens particularly. It b
that of digging and raanunnjj only one
spade deep till a few inche of the top
Kill are poLoncd with dung, and turned
Into a muring mxsa of lug and grubs,
while the subsoil it as hard as adamant

Wk know of no domestic animal kept
on the farm but would, through the
winter, be the belter for a small feed of
flaxsetd two or three timr a wvek.
For calves and pigs It Is alma-- a indis-

pensable to a rapid and healthy growth,
A quart of flaxseed a week, jud.ctoujily
fed. U worth more to a caJf by far than
the same value of other grain. CbjSfn.

Ari'LK StiOBTCAKr- - Kill a aquare
bread tin three-quart- er full of J!ced
sour apples; make a thick batter of
half a cupful of buttermilk, one tea-spoon- ful

of saleratus. a little alt, aud
flour to make quite stitf a Lttle stlflcr
than cake. Turn thi over tho apples;
bake forty minutes, and servo with
sauce, or cream and sugar flavored with
nutmeg.

Chilphrs's Cakk. Mix well two
pounds of Hour In one pint of warm
milk and a lablespconful of east; let it
rise about half an hour; then add three
quarters of a pound of sugar, one-fourt- h

pound ralins stoned and chopped, two
ounces Candied peel shred tine and otio
ilu&rtflr jKiund of good fresh beef drip-
pings; beat the mixture well for a
quarter of an hour aud bake in a mod-
erate oven.

Tub Southern rinnter gives tho fol-

lowing method of all Alabama gentle-
man In ascertaining tho age if a horse
more than nine 3 ears old: After tho
horse is nine years ohl a wrinkle comes
in the eyelid at tho upper corner of tho
lower lid, and even- - year thereafter he
"ias one well-defin- ed wrinklw for iiflh
;car of his age oGr nine. If. for in-

stance, a horse has ihree wrinkles, h
Is twelvo; if four, thirteen. Add thu
number of wrinkles to nine aud you
will alwavs get at the age.

How to Clean Haiic HursiiKs. It
fs best to clean two at a time, in this
way: First comb them well, to remove
the loose hair or dust, then dip tho
bristles only in ven' warm water,
sprinkle each brush "with plenty of
powdered borax, and nib the two to-

gether: nfter they nro cleansed thor-
ough!', have a pitcher of hot water,
and pour it over the bristles : keep the
back of the brush 118 dry as possible.
Shako the Water well out, and dry
quickly in the sunt Hrushes washed in
this way will retain their MillneaS.

SoLTiiKitS Hakf.p Potatr?. Par-
boil, or take the cold oni's left over
from diutiUr; place in a deep pie pan;
betweeu each layer sprinkle sugar;
over the top drop small drops of butter
and more mi gar, about ono small tea-cupf- ul

of sugar and one spoonful of but-
ter to a plate of potatoes. Then pour
over all one half con of butter and set
in oven to bake. The common pump-
kin is delicious prepared in the same
way, using, instead of sugar, sirup or
molasses. The pumpkin must bo thor-
oughly steamed beforo baking, and
requires two hours' baking. Somecooks
add spice.

MincbMeat. Two pounds currants,
five pounds peeled and cored apples,
two pounds lean boiled beof, one pmmd
beef suet, three-quarte- r pounds citron,
two and a half pounds coffee sugar,
two pounds raising, ono ouitd woodless
raisins, two tablespuonfuls cinnamon,
ono nutmeg, olio tablespuonful each
maCe, cloves and allspice, two pints
sweet cider. Wadi the ctiriants.
drv and pick them, tho
raisins, remove tho skin and sinews
from the beof and chop each ingredient
up separatel' and very tine; place as
soon as done inn largo pan. finally add-
ing the spices and cider; mix very thor-
oughly; puck in jars; keep in cold
place. .

Fi.oons Fozt Pom.Titr Hocses.
Various materials have been employed
for constructing floors for poultry-house- s,

as boat ls or planks, concrete,
nsphaltum, brick and stone. The first
named are objectionable, as tho3' ab-

sorb portions of the manure dropped
bv fowls, and. in consequence, givo oil
vile and unhealthy odors when tho
temperature becomes warm. Floors
made in part of aphaltum ore liable to
become stickv during the hot weather of
summer. Floors made of concrete,
brick, or stone, nro ver' cold during
the winter, and are liable to tho fur-
ther objection of becoming damp.
At present most poultry-keeper- s givo
their preference to earth tloors. Thev
prefer el3'. but aro well satisfied with
any kind of earth so that it 'is elevated
sufficiently to bo out of tho way of
surface water. Whatever kind of
earth is employed should be packed
close, so that it ni.--y bo swept with a
stiff broom as occasion requires. It is
bast to have the floor covered with pul-variz- ed

peat, ashes, or road scrapings,
with which the droppings of the fowls
may be mixed. As often as once a
week all this loose material should bo
swept up and put in barrels for use as
manure.

Feeding Horses.

Moke horses are annually killed or in-

jured by over-fecdm- g anil by injudi-
cious feeding than by starving" or most
other causes. In horses we can detect
as many different temperaments and
dispositions as in man, though but few
horse-owner- s take this fact into con-
sideration in the management of their
horses, particularly in that part of it
relating to food and feeding. Some
horses are natural gluttons, and they
must be seen to carefully or they will,
at times, bo apt to seriously injure
themselves b- - feeding too fast, while
much of the food the consume will
pass through them undigested, for
the simple reason tbat it is swallowed
before it has boen properly masticated.
We like to see what is termed a "good
feeder," (one who does not mince or
pick over his food) but then we are not
at at all partial to tho ravenous one.
Such a horse as the .latter named will
dive into his feed with mouth wide open,
and invariably take more at a mouthful
than he can either hold in his mouth or
properly masticate. There are several
was to" fix ,such fellows, one way be-

ing to mix some little fine hay with his
oats, while moistening the oats or feed-
ing cut food proveais him from pan-
dering to his greedv uropensitvv. A
horse with a delicate appetite is usual!
a tender, delicate animal, and not at all
desirable.

The trouble with nibs? persons who,
keep horsss, tu matter whether on farm
for lan work, or for driving'purposes,
is they feed too much hay; land to this
cause can he. attributed th.e .general
sluggishness often manifested by the
horses cntil they-ba-ve been -- working; a
conple.of hours," whUe.therwiidris also
much impaired,. Night is the only timer
when hay should be .fed, especially to
animals used for quickwbrk. Even the
slowplow team should Jiave but' little
liay at the morning and nooa feeds, but
give them agenerous sapply at the even-
ing meal. Uy" doing" this, your hoise
will keep in better spirits and condition,
and free from any tendency to "Psf "

belly" which horsemen .so 'cinch dislike
to see, Woodford iKij.) Sun;

Kissing is somewhat like seven-n- p.

If he begs, and she thinks she can make
points in the game, she will give him J

one- - 1

CMRLSmiS squiis.
trt-1- 1 Uhip Um. - Ji to Jtw

A!-W-
tt to WUdvw--

r--"

Tiik Norrtoown Ikrxdd y "Edl-to-r

alwav reoctnber th poor at
ChristnaaV' but poil lh cWAriJbJ ef-

fect by adding, "that I, taey cetcr tot-e- t
thcmjclrn."

Lrr ui hate no Krr pklarc of San-

ta Clau moklng an old clat pipe. It
b can not afford a meeix-haus-s or a
rijfircue he needn't expect to be admit-te- d

toour set. Cfajf Jvumal.
Ort In ih tnl4K);kt' hio l trrj
One nwt tfa rlal IwU ttnx.

WbR"tT!-iti- j k, ct al trMiW.
Ti onjC il lJrtUn In.

a t rwue
A tnuril tm-- tb Turlry ";

T&t bnbt ilt--i UU Hkt
fie ;kt l Ur WW err t "'.J1H tttar ! nJ wn rVc,

ABU Vl1tit liUde aM ft--

. VI5rfJ

Wr. could name a lady who alwayt
write on the hick of the Chricma- -

cards with which he favor her ft lend.
"Then they can't eud them to wmis
body eLe next year," she cxplalai.
lioton 7run-n;r- f.

A XEKT. tnrry rhrlum'
Tuerv-wnllirck-tst- f )rr.

PriM-- f ami fn.nl n til rownal".
An 1 iird ol !) eber'

Hbl tbouicti tbr trr Uml-e- J
11- - rttl in UiUUr ,

It on tin )ctt brrth ttn
Tte Oirutm ftr wy

The morning dawns and the house-

hold Is awakened by the sound of drum
and fife. Hut it U not war. It U not tho
summon? to go out and slaughter the
Zulus. Nay, brethren. It is Chntma..
And don't you forget It. 1W-- j G'a-xttt- e.

THE New York World notices but few
hew designs on Chrltma l!pten
They are ftill made on lats modeled
after an Krie canal boat, which make it
verv convenient for the wearer to turn
around without lifting hi feet from the
floor. The liulo nails w much appre-
ciated by gentlemen with tender feet
show no deterioration In quantity or
point. The worsted contortion, are of
tho old exa'-iM'ratin-

g tvpc. Von will
pejreiTe the jwlnt of these nmark
the poInLs of tho nails, nt all event
tthon you begin your annual martyrdom
On Christmas mo'rning.

Vkstkuiiat an Oil City man purchased
a neat gold bracelet "for his wife's
Christina.- - present, and carried it home
in his pocket to dinner. While then,
a? his wifo informed a ncij-hlKj- r, he

found it, opened the package, nnd pee-

ing what it was, carefully replaced it
with the remark, "The old darling i

going to givo it to me for a present."
flie goodinan, unconscious of evil, con-
cluded in the afternoon to return the
bracelet, and when Christina comes, to
give his wife the nionev instead. And
the storm that Is gathering 01 cr that
man's head, when his wife want to
know where thst bracelet is he had in
his pocket one day, will ftlr that House-
hold to its Tory center and mako more
trouble than an attack of colic. Oil
City Derrick.

Tucson, Arizona, is underlaid by a
depo-.i- t of cement, which promh-e-s to bo
of great vnluo to the Pacific Coast. The
Cttuen hays that hundreds of tons of it
were recently excavated by the railroad
Company in leveling the ground forthe.r
round home at that place, ft is eaily
converted Into quicklime by burning,
after which, if mixed with from two to
four parts sand, it produces a

building mortar, or artificial
stone, said to be equal to thnt mado
with the best Knglish Portland cement.
Hy similar treatment with three parts of
fiue.-an-d through one-eight- h meh sievo
it produces a couerete, which, when
molded and pressed, j'ive.s a hulrnulle
stone-bric- k of superior quality, suitable
for all common budding purposes.

President Anderson, of Itoche.ster
I'nivcrsity, think that tho great mistake
inade by tho farmers of to-da- y is that
instead of macadami.ing their roads
they spend their mouey on mud thor-
oughfares.

Thero will bo cut this coming win-

ter H'.WjO.OuO feet of logs in tho icinity
of Duluth. There will be Mime 1,.'W
men employed, nrd V.'iO

mm
to

.

UOO teams.
J011K 111 ti.U rca-- li ollt U!.lh for the

Lt'cf ol America, ami it tm.'at that lie
fliuiM. ,V. (. I'hityuht.

itrikH ' What l.are to o, riot cr
nt he liar?1' I'r.i" ucr-- "I uh hungry, ur
Honor, and tin- - loaf ot lirrail t re tin
from .tnriat.oti h.til tin inn y, anl rotild
pet no work to ni'liru f '' Jml e --

filial will tin, r. ic I'rUiiii fur life,
Vour i tatl cac I tnu-- t M--t an rxaiu,tc,
Vou should lute Lnonn, ilr. that the Ictttuc
field 'a njwn to you. Otliccr, take li.m
kw.tr." .Vifoi 7Vf.

"W'liT," ked (ialvcctmi uudawcl.ool
teacher uf a little Nr. "old Jaiot marry tlic
tno djuhterA of "I iluntio. ij opt
iktIi !.e . (UtIMi d with one iiiotlu-r-lii-law.- "

OtihtMtvii ir..

When feline oquall
IKu .hrill- - fall

On slutnln-- r ttint ditti recroate,
Invective rtit--
W e iUick.l luitp

On eat tiiut will thtu mew till late.

With irlarlnir eye
And movements fly.

With dond'y twotjuek aimed In het. -
Tho iniMlle fent.
Too tilsli It Went

That yellow cat to mutilate,

"Tims Is real fun-Giis,- " a!d the jour-- ;

Imly who went out with her lover U
mutiroom, upon rinding fine batch of tho
crj'itocaniic ) lauU.

The impudence of the Galveston colored
eerratit irirl positively uhl me-- Only a few
dajf ao IvJy wanted to hire a ctnk.'"llow
Is tt about Sundays!' aoked the Udr.
can't o ok 011 junCyn. goes Imme Sjiur-da- y

nteht an l yi don't we inc. no moai ti.l
Monday monrn?. can't cook no dint e- -
Sjtiiay." "Very elL I ean coik the d er

on Sunday mvfelf. aai ve-- co--
took." "You Is!' "Ve, can ctyJc
utl. sa anyUKly." " I'e plad to heah it, YI
I ain't heah on Sunday at dinner time cr
nettlu't wait. Jest put mine on de tore ami
keep it vrarm for inc." Uatrtt'on .Vc.

Saim BtRsnARDT mvs the eTpreisScn,
"Much ot my l.ne haj run to waist," It nut
one of her of zinal remark n.

taereland (Ohio) Ilerald.
A. Haaawkl fTIM "Wmj.

An Tntnols erchanje feels called to that
deliver itself: "Ills hammock awaaj; Ioom at
the iport of the wind, and tumbled th Hon
J. S. Irwin on hi bead, aad but for the ap
plication ot St. Jacobs Oil, be might hare
goae "where the woodbine twineth." Erea
o, dear Jkaeon, as raany others have 'one,

who, falling to cm the Great German Kenedy
in titae, for their rhenraatlam aad other dan--rero- na

dkeaaea, "lure paid th debt of h'a-tar-e,"

Bab U oar motta
Tim first dntr of jatior li to leara all of

the ropes. It a renrrkable fact that many
of the ropes have to be tatrt, also, before they
caa be of serrice.

UH.TmalFkmetrfnm.'i
fThmS 1T WUkU.

We hate growlia? no matter the roarce or
erase, and recommesd laerewKh the remedy.
Use 8c Jacobs 01 aad lMghit paia. It will
do the work ererj lnia.

m

Bnrraa doesn't madcrsU-t- d war sailors are
eoatiatullj welghla': anchor. He sajs he
shoald tfamk. they mhrfet keep essoraa-do- a

ot tM weifktla the kg book tor refer-eae- e.

rcr'The fee of doctors is aa item tkatTcry
aaay pe rsoas a taurested is Jasi at

we belieTe the schedale for Tistta la
faOO, wfcldi-WOTild-t- maa coaSsed to hie
led for a year, asd la seed of a daQf Tisit,
orer f1,000 a year-- for snedlcal attendaace
aloael Asd oee s'rni!e bottle of Ho? Bitters
takes ia Use would" sareTta"fI,Nt aad all
the yaac-c'skkaea-

a. fc

"AtLseeastoatece ea tats" resaarked
the loTer whea he proposed to ak sweetaaart.
whaeawtagfaas the gate ia frost eC her
hosfe.

Store "ffe Keer Used.
After sasy years' trfal, we are atticied

that the Chastzk Oak k the best Steve we
ever need, aad cheerfully testify that ii is
the best adapted to the waataef Thnr nil
puuuc ec say nere lae

mmmm mt Miai Ita4 .

The seft sttshw al sswS la tVe West

is well a. drin. This adtaafac. -
crft.8t draft, --rkk bITT2!S:
stgrs Hi th wmrlK,

Mrs frtmm
5rst -- 1 hv froHly rarttd Pa.
re' Khitl!twd terlrWtad tS- -

.,ew.- - --- ---IBi"'" MkUfrldW CUtsK. It 'M;--' lT't
Wrlf tet -- !-

sl R. K
pWjtltw, tnHt. TV Mhlikt, t- - '

A frrc 1 Tt A r-z-4 r t-- r
fcy i, Cut U CWaars4ej la ?

whwik 4 t -

vvrVt of tsst t ttwa.
TatsoVs txtrt-Sli- t. Maaat-t- O t "i

recifa ot S . !
by F 1L JtaUi!4. O, Xti.twsiWw .

Tas oIt rr"l A H f l
t&aa aay nJr

Ac jtwr draartit fee Jt4JIi
Ialr Keep II t"s 4.

tr aiEleSeJ wltiJ .V ltev P
Thoai;-- ia Eje W tt Vr i'. J

mm
.. aaK,
Tl aaan.MZssaaaaW! T si

rBsaf saaaaal VSbbbCoI jVaaataaaaaaaaaaaaV

aaaaaaaaaaV saaaaaaaw-- saaaaaalvt.4 iPbbh

f

CERliREM
lxla

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Baciacha, Sonnatt of tho Cfiext,
Gout, Qums, Son Throat, Smoll

ingt and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

F fnnll vn trth q! M Jr--t Ott.
r. turf, titnplr k4 rKp ltltiM

K-ta- A UUl talla H1 lb jrU,.
tttflUf Ut rf (0 Cel. ail ry Sftc
with ia a bit cLap aoJ iUt jr.( t--f lu
Ulai.

iHracUooa la tiitn lnfnf.
SOLO BT ILL DEU001STA ASD DEI LEU

IN KE0IC1KE.

A. VOGHLER k CO.,
iliafitma- -, Md., V. B. A,

WOTKA2PH TKIL'MPM!

Ul LTDU E. FJN1HIJI. OF LTXll, lUSS i

Ms dP t ijB
E'-a- r V "' m

'siJraaaaaaaiS!! ViSSaM.'4'

iaBSaar!vaaBaaBaaaaav
e'BBBBf! wt'?'' aaaaaaaaaBBaaVv

PucoTEnca of

LYDIA E. PINKHArVs'3
VSG37ABL5 COSIPOinTD.

Tht I'oltlr Qrtrn

1W all tkM rarl CMBpUlala a4 WtaVa.taat
HmnH l,.r kl fi .! .UlU

tlwUlrora nUTly tta wont f ttm ot rnl 0"
aUlnta, all crarUa lrcPlUj. tnf.BHutkn iJ "."Wra-Mo- n.

rdlCa" aJ I"W; Jfci-tn- l, and U rueanjiwnt
p(aal Wrakiwu. aaJ U jrtirui1 aUaptwl U tix

Chatty af Ufa.
It win aittnirr utdttfllutJtontr'BtlitilmMt

4.1 raxt tac of (UtakrmraL TU nfrv raft
aranInnwrtUwraMcbSil r7 jlUy by IU .

It rnoraafalati,Btiioy, Utr7aU crarla
ferfUmolaota. abl rUTra waaklwa tnUrtnmwk.
It eora ElvUc. KaatUeaw. JferrCM fnnti-m-.
Oanrral VmUlllJ, tUlirsm, Ivrlca J4 lwU-fUo-

Tbat tUng f tartsc4ora.oia tla,vHM
a&it barJiaeLa, U ajy furmmnrntir ro.rr-- 1 )f IU aaa.

It "artll at all Lntt aAit tUr all rtmmUw t la
harmonf

Tot lia para of KUarj C.nni.UlaU ef allUr mn IU
Cetapocad U VErcr;n-- l.ltpia. r. rt.CHASfa TrrTAm.r: row.
ret'XDU JtfTratl at in nA XS WriUfl ATna,
L7ao.Ua. TrtralL Ms fcoctUa for as, aatbyxaa.l
In IA tana of (at'a, aiaa !3 U t f l"tczt. on
raoalpt ef prk. tj frbet fr Har Xra.naknaM
fraalyasrvaraaVIVriof tnulrj. A tof jiaafe.
U. Kiittm m atora. Mntun I Kit rujr.

Ha tVBi-.- tUnM U wttlkMl LTDU R. nXtHlXS
LI VIA riLt.S. lliy tnr aotutlraUta. tTTtran
aa4 torpalit at ttlrt'r. St eastasar Im.seutur

BIC7UBDS0.1 a CO.. St, Loali. Hi.
i,mk, t. r -

ToTlif Carp of Ouasav CoiU U3rKt . AaSfaa.
hrooetiUa. Cross. loSaraia. WtvjiHritCi.

. rrtoi.rSoauitiaa.
A WEEK In Tcmr o-r-n tenrn. Terms rJS66 ii cotst rn iter. a. iiaictto jmsioUU

AOlWTS SOMFTHIKQCa. TwrffTAJfTEO. JSJJkllrV. SUltOtjU.Mo.

miHC ReTolreni. IUua Catalocnefree,
U UHwOnl WCTOra Gsa Worlu. muWntk. Fa.

watticb for niutAocjrra Bot aad IUc. Irv rM'stta'
at pr cm. aUna! raVAibitf Co . fee LoU. Jia. '
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